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rslrbank will travel lth Hi president

Indianapolis, wheie tli Utter H--

tooorrow at the dedication of the lawton
monument tH'r-lr- K xt. who cam to
Canton with the pust, tt.nl. returned east
Ufttgh aaJ decrvtarv Wilson went to Chi-

cago. t will relol'i the president at I an-

ting, Mkh Th prealdent reached Akron
Junction at I ' u'olmk. Her tin ear wa
ewrtch4 to a aiding until I o'clock, whan
It waa connected wuh a train (or Oreen-wir-
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fair at Slat

FlTTSBl'Ril. May -- President Rot-vvl- t

rMJ through I'lltsburg early today
enroute to Canton. (., to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Mcktnlev. Tha train
reached Pittsburg over tha lialtlmcre A

Ohio railroad from Washington at 1 o'clock
and pulled out (or the waat at TV) a. m.

When the train arrived her the shade
In the president a car were down and It
was ancertalned that nona o( the member
comprising the party were up. It waa
stated that the trip from Washington to
IMttsbutg was without soectal Incident.

A detail of polk- - and detectlv, under
Superintendent of J'cJica McQuade. waa on
hand, and theao aited as a guard (or tha
president until the train started on Its
westward Journey.

TlH'.NuSTOWN. O.. May
Roosevelt and party arrived at Youngs-tow- n

at 30 this morning, enroute to Can-
ton. Slot- - were. made at Kllwood City
and New Castle Junction, where crowds
shoo the president's hand. Extraordi-
nary precautions were taken hy the rail-
road company to safeguard the president
train.

The president remained up until a lata
hour last night, discussing affair with
Secretaries Root, Oarfleld and Wilson. At
breakfast thia morning, which wa served

of

its
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Ha air l7 that Thar
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between Pittsburg and the ' ,h rw lttl results o( chance
' row between white laboring men. They

president had a gueata tnembera of hla are entirely distinct in character from the
cabinet. Herman Kohlsaat of Chicago and ots of violence growing-- out of the atreet
lir '' strike, capital and labor are at.J .!" are clearly an expression of

NfcW Pa , May -- "A soiled , roe prejudice, to which the of no
hand loo as good to me as any other." i other are at preaent subjected.
announced Prealdent Roosevelt at New ' , T,n residents of Ban

no provocation has beentastle Junction, when greeting a lot of given, or Is helug for these outrage,
machinists trout the Baltimore It Ohio rail-- They engaged In a lawful
road mnnna.

' the right to which la guaran- -
' to them by treaty They

The train waa In arriving believe they are fully Justified in pro-an-a'

remained only a few minute. Crowd testing; acam acts which their pron- -
of railroad men were about to greet the and they ',,v' ln

nubileprealdent. who appeared and at- - criticism at attribute their to
urea in sac business suit. tie waa
loudly cheered and hoped New Castle
wuld hav abundant prosperity. A clerk
hook hands with the president, but the

other bcld back when President Roosevelt
eut hi arm and the of tor rro--

of all, but It to that
ha now than wait until some overtno to him. Then was Uon of th(l ,h(U,
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REPLY FROM THE JAPANESE

utjoti Mikado Attatk
to Bscs FreJuJic.
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reached Akron Junction Japaaese Press.
Akron transferred TOKIO, May Asahl mornlns;
sr'tlal carried through Canton empliaslxes carefully

exact moyement train urded word its opinion absence
could learned
gathered president.
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BAN r RA!S'CIS, May 9 -- The Japan-
ese association, composed of leading Jap-
anese xulnnta. today made the following
statement of the Japanese view of recent
anaauli committed against Japanese In thla
city.

In the nrat place, the Japanese residents
of Man r'runctaco realise the fact that po-
litical conditions made It very difficult for
the authoiltlea to extend full protection.
Thev undaialand that the strike uixn atiei t
railaaa put a Heavy taa upon the Killce
force and that It la Imposalble to guard
all plaoea at times against the Uwle.ua
element ol the comniuiilty.

They ar fully convinced, however, that
much ol the violence to which they had
been auMected la due to racial prejudice,
and that the atteinpta which are le.tng made
in certain quarlcra lo have It apear that
trouble la conrlned to quarrels between

Incidentally Involving the Jap-
anese, are without foundation

In ivn-or- t o( this view they direct at-
tention to the fact that the Japanese res-
taurants hav been etemattcafly annoyed
and simultaneously attacked. Hardly day
goes by. In the territory eouth of Maiket
street, that some threatening demonstration
Is not made by roughs and hoodlums

against Japanese places of bualneaa In thatquarter.
Use Hare Prejadlce

After giving a number of peolflo
of attack on Japanese restaurant

between May 2u and May iS. the statement
continues:

The uniformity of these expression nf
hostility to Japanese preeludea the Idea

mere caprice.
Ther elmplv desire that the true facta

of theee assault should be rOaced before
the American people. Ndlevlne; Implicitly In
the fairness and sense of Justice of that
inpunei.

ln the meantime they sincerely regret the

ot "ihcertty on the part of the Ban Fran
Cisco municipal ofuclals to protect th
treaty rights of Japanese residents, and
insists on Japan approaching the Washing- -

these attacks on Japanese cltlxens.
The paper also refer with appreciation

the warm reception to General Kurokl
A'""- - regret that th recurrence
the San Francisco Incident ha blurred

the cordial relation of both nations.
"For the sake cf humanity and civilisa-

tion and th perpetuation of friendly rela-
tion," the Asahl recommend the com
plete removal of the aourc of trouble
which endanger the traditional friendship

.'.th V,"11'1 T J'P"
A leading newspaper here, referring to

th recent attack upon Japanese ln San
jrjmi reminds th Japanee that they

,t on4) tlme ,n ob,dlec to'
mnU.foretgn sentiment, committed outrage.
w American, but that th latter behaved
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entire stock of shoes, fixtures
and lease of Mr. T. B. Norris,

1517 Douglas St. and will in-

stall one of the most up-to-da-
te

young men's clothing de-

partments in the west as soon

as the stock of shoes can be

closed out.

This Entire Stock of high- -

grade men s women s and
children's shoes will be closed

out at ridiculously low prices in

order to move them quickly.
Shoe store closed until further
notice to make ready for the
greatest money - saving shoe

sale ever had in Omaha.
Watch papers for notice of

t
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with patience and moderation The par
adlf the mttlon to ahow a similar spirit

CITY IS TO J ED EE M ITSELF

(as t'raaelseo laslaess Mew Prepari-
ng, la Ree laer and Order

Preserved.

AN rnANCIHCtl, May tha
nest few day a committee of aevetily-fl-

comprising the ninst Inmientlal business
men, merchant and manufaclurera of Han
Francisco, will he crested. It will form a
rallying po'ot for the decent, conservative
element In tha community which wishes to

ea law and order preserved and buslnos
confidence reatoied.

In personnel the committee Is Intended to
be representative nf those element In the
community whniie Interests are moat vitally
at atake-t- he merchants, huslneaa men and
manufacturer, the taiga owner of prop-

erly and tho leaders In tha financial world,
lta also and tha character of Its memlx ra Is
Intended to give It a power and Influence
that will enable It to take firm stand In

th present crlsl and bring an overwhelm-
ing Influence to bear against the forces of
disorder,

Spurred by the declaration of Governor
UMIette In hi public alalement of Friday
last the executive committee ppolnted In

Joint masa meeting acveral weeks ago hy
the Merchants' exchange, the Merchants'

saoclntlon, th Chamber of Commerce, the
Manufaclurera and Producers' association
and th Board of Trade which la back of
th present movement, has been carefully
canvasalng th grond and, after due delib-

eration and conference with the governor,
la almost ready to announce Its plans.

SIGNAL CORPSJiETS BALLOON

Preparations I nder Vtar to Instruct
Mew Thoroughly In That

llruneh nf Service.

WASHINGTON. May 29-- The new bal-

loon for tho signal corps of the army or-

dered specially manufactured in New York
some months ago arrived by freight from
that city yesterday and will be given Its
trial test before acceptance next week If
weather conditions permit.

Captain Charlea De F. Chandler, who re-

cently made an ascension In an army bnl-loo- n

at St. and who la the aeronautto
espert ot the corps, will make the ascen
sion test, accompanied by the maker of
the balloon and his assistant, nauooning
la regnrded as an essential adjunct to the
signal service of the army. The corps now
possesses almost a dosen balloons and the
policy Is to add to this number gradually.
The new balloon Is built to use Coal gas as
the lifting power. It 1 planned to give the
personnel of the lgnal corps practice In

"free ballooning" as distinguished from
"captive ballooning." In actual use ln
time of war the balloon would be captive.
hut should It break away from Its moor
Ings familiarity with free ballooning will
be essential.

OUTPUT CF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing of Hogs Contlnnes to Show
an Increnee Over Preced-

ing Weeks.

CINCINNATI. O.. May 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current says: A further In-

crease Is shown lk the marketing of hogs
the last week, with a liberal total. Total
western packing was 8S5.000. compared with
(96.0U0 the preceding week, and 505,000 last
year. Since March 1 the total Is M95.1W0.

against 5.&6.000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follow:

1907. 1906.
Chicago ...1.4SO.0O0 1.24,H
Kansas City .. ... 9&.oW S15.O0O

South Omaha ... 610.000 RHO.OO'I

St. ... iM.OnO 430.000

St. Joseph .... ... 490.000 44X.0OO

Indianapolis ... ... ;i,ooo sao.flno

Milwaukee .... ... 23.000 201 .oon

Cincinnati ... 147.000 mono
Ottumwa ... 134.CO0 157. (XX)

Cedar Rapids ... 139.000 l.'l.ono
Sioux C" .... ... M1.000 2Vi0
St. P ... 230.000 223.0UO

Clev .nd ... 145.000 145.000

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Brldtfet Elmore.
ALLIANCE. Neb., May . -(- Special Tele

gram.) At the ripe old age of 89, Mrs.
Bridget Elmore, one of the very earliest
settler of this section, passed away here
today, mourned by her many friend, who
are to be numbered by all those who have
been here any considerable length of time.
Mike Elmore, her son, who Is a well known
railroad contractor, now doing extensive
work ln New York, will arrive Saturday,
at which time the funeral will be held from
th Holy Boaary church In this city.

. P. t hnney.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 29. (Special Tel- -

i egram.) N. V. Chaney. manager of th
owler company orancn ai

i thi place, died last night. Death resulted
from erysipelas and gangrene, wnicn oe- -

veloned from a small formation on the fore- -

head. The funeral will be tomorrow vln
Hastings.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shower In Xehrnk Today, Pair and
Warmer Tomorrow .Showers In

lows Today.

, WASHINGTON, May 2 Forecast of
the weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraaka-Show- er Thursday; Fri-

day fair, warmer.
For Iowa Shower and warmer Thurs- -

day; Friday partly cloudy.
For Mlssourl-Par- tly cloudy, shower

with occasional showers Friday; partly
cloudy, probably showers In east portion,
warmer In west.

For Kansas-Clou- dy Thursday; probably
shower Frldy; fair and warmer.

For Colorado Shower Thursday, except
fair In northwest portion; Friday fair.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Thursday;
probably shower; Friday fair, warmer.

For Montana Fair Thuraday; warmer
In outh portion; Friday fair.

For South Dakota Hhowera Thuraday;
cooler In central and east portion; Friday
fair and warmer.

Loral Herord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIF.R BUBEAU.

OMAHA, May IV Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tne corrtapundlng day of tha lunt threu
years: 1W7. liniH 19. J.

Maximum temperature. . .. 6 M 71 74
Minimum temtierature. . . . tf) bl 18 tij
Mean temperature M fVi M i
Precipitation II .19 .'HJ ,03

Tamperutur and precipitation departure
from th normal at Omaha allien 1,
and comparison with tli last two years:
Mormai temperature if
Ix.flclency for tha day II
Deficiency since March 1 m
Norniul precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the daV Oi Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 IV, Inches
Deficiency sine March 1 6 it Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1J.. .71 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, .1.14 Inch

Hfort from Station at T P. M.
Station and Stat Tern. Max. Ki I r-

oof Weather T p. m. Tern. fall.
Bismarck, raining M 74 A
Cheyenne, partly cloudy... .M M T
Chicago, cloudy W rvi .in
liaveoport. cloudy ftj ti T
ienver, cloudy M 14 .tr3

rtly cloudy.. M A (i
Helena, rloudy M M T
Huron, cloudy fcl HH T
Kansas City, cloudy 'A a no
North Plait", cloudy fi t in
frnvaha, cloudy 17 M .H
ftapid City, raining II M it
Hi. Ixoils. rlouly M e T
St. Paul, partly cloudy M 7o .an
Kalt lke City, pt. cloudy.. M ' M
Valentino W M T
Wlll'.eton, partly rlnudr U Ml .)

T Ind testes tree of preelnltatlna.
U A. WELAH. lx al Foreraster.
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ORDER MACHINISTS1 STRIKE

! Thomsnd Hen Calltd a to Bud
Work on Lou Mill k NsibtilU.

RECOGNITION Of UNION IS MAIN IEMAND

International I nlna of Brewery
Wnrkera Annonnee ItesnM of

Vols In Favor Relalnlag
Jnrlsdlrhnn.

l.oriBVIl.l.K., Ky, May SO A general
strike of machinist on th loulvllla A
Naahvlllu railroad was ordered at 1 o'clock
thla morning Id liecnm effective an hour
later. There are between ,0W and 7,li0 ma
chinists employed on th road, 146 of them
working In the Kouth Louisville shop

Vice I'resldent lliickalew, who ordered th
strike Umiii receipt of a telegram from
I'resldent (It'oiinell of the International
Association of Muchlnlst, claimed that M
per cent of the men would go out on re
ceipt of th order and that they would he
followed, if It becomea neceaaMty, by the
blacksmiths, hollerumkera and other skilled
mechanics In tha different shop. The ma
chinist ask recognition of the union and
a uniform cal of wage in each ahop. No
Increnan In pay I demanded.

CINCINNATI. May IS-- Th eecutlv
hoard of the International I'nlon of Tlrew
ery Workmen, which ha been engaged for
the last three daya at the headquarter In

this city In compiling the vote of th local
union throughout the I'nlled States nd
Canada on the ultimatum aiibmltled by the
American Federation of t.ubor relative to
Jurisdiction over the engineer and firemen
employed In breweries, announced today
that the count la practically closed and
that the vote cast was against giving up
Jurisdiction.

The mandate of the American Federation
of I.ahor as originally promulgated required
that on or before May 10 the National
Union of ftrewery Workmen ahould re
nounce Its claim to Jurisdiction over the
engineer and firemen. Till time w ex
tended afterward to Mny 2 to enable th
brewery worker' union to take a referen
it vote of It total membership.

U Is underatood that not over 1,000 vote
out of a total membership of about 90.000

hove been cast In favor of accepting the
dictum of the American Federation of
Libor. If tho latter succeed In carrying
o;it Its ultimatum, a It probably will, the
charter ot the National Vnlon of Brewery
Workmen will b annulled and revoked on
J mo 1.

NKWARK, N. J., May S.-- The strike of
Journeymen carpenters which began May
I ended today In a full victory for the men
The strike waa for an eight-hou- r day t
5'. cents an lionr and half holiday Satur
days, double pay for overtime and holiday
and the closed ahop.

riMl.ALEL,rHIA, May 29 --The strike of
'longshoremen employed by the Merchant'
and Miner' Steamship company in this city,
which vim Inaugurated several day ago
for Increased wagea and which spread to
one of the Delaware river piers of the Bal-

timore & Ohio Railroad company, ha prac-
tically collapsed and many of th striker
returned to work today. Several stoamers
which were delayed In departing because
of the strike were loaded by Italian "long-

shoremen brought here yesterday from Bal-

timore, and sailed today for their destina-
tions. The Italians are housed on a rail-

road float anchored In the Delaware river
snd on which passenger cars have been
pieced for their accommodation.

MILLERS TAKE RIVER TRIP

Horry Throngh Bualneaa at St. Loots
for Pleasure Jaont on

Mississippi.

BT. LOUIS, May 2. Th second day'a
session ot th ilitn annual mass meeting
of the Millers' National federation em-

braced the shortest convention program
of the meetlnsr, the forenoon being de-

voted to business and the afternoon to
pleasure. Three paper wert read and
discussed, ending the business session,
after which the delegate boarded the
steamer City ot Province and spent the
afternoon on the Mississippi river.

Tlie ilrst paper presented was by W. L.
Harvey of New Prague, Minn., on the
topic "The Responsibility of the Shipper
to the Railroad Economy In the Use of
Cars."

W. W. Inley ot Washington, president
of the Southern railway, read a paper on
the topic "The Relation of the Railroad to
the Shipper." He said In part: ,

"I am satisfied that all matters can be
arranged better by frank conference be- -

tween than

years,

a
N."

Flour Future Delivery. 1 session
and after a hurried

delegates went steamboat riding

SHORT SHRIFT TRAITORS

Two Central American Seised on
Bearing; Them

nod

BAN FRANCISCO, May tamr
City Sydney, last night
Central brings story
probable death of Juan

and M. Bonllla, alleged traitor of
Salvador, who wer Into custody
aboard Sydney Benor

son General Flgueroa, president
of Salvador. Passengers arriving
steamer bellev that prisoner

shot soon after they were taken
shore. Fuent formerly private --

retay to General F'.gueroa wa
all Important secrets

administration. Bonllla much Is
known. They succeeded In getting out
Salvador safely, taking passage the
Pacific Mall stesninr Peru bound this
city. At Ban Jose da Guatemala,

steamer and
Of Sydney, bound toward Panama,

expecting to avoid possible
Their set ion appeared to have been

known, when City of

( IbisI tn

t yTlortr Tri Wta
-

firon,rit txtrsct th wotla
im i

LEB1G COMPANY'S
T-- L L -- t I

Um ttott taiitfU4 tssrjC
t. I SjH

Sydney reached Arajulla. Salvador, young
Klguern went aboard steamer and de
manded their Captain McLean la- -

fused glvs tlmlii up and Klguerna re-

mained on board a a paaaenarr. At
Liberate, neat port s.nitli, he went

shore, returning oon after with a siiad
soldier Again he demanded custody

Fileule and tlonllla, arguing that they
rttlsana Salvador and wanted hy

th authorities and till lime Captain Mi

!ait I hem up. They taken
ashyr without delay nr much ceremony.

HONORS FOR HEROES

(f 'onllntied Kirst l'age )

Klghth Iowa cavalry. July ill, lM.
Comrade Jailies H I'eutioiiy, surgeon,

1'. H. A , rVplninWr I,
Comrade Benjamin K. I irati. Company

A, Seventh Infant y, March , lt'I.
'nun ado IximlnU k Hi (i. yei , Company

K, eleventh Pennsylvania Infantry, April 24,

Comrade Tlunniis Lee, Company A, Thir-
tieth I imIi it mt Infanliy, March IK. l!rV.

I:, rt ANT It INT 110.

Comrade hllma W. ompjny K,
Twenty-sevent- h Illinois liitant ry, August i,

Comrade I.eamler Irons,
rleventy-alxt- h Illinois Infantry, October 13,

Comrade John N Tate, Company O, lS3d
Indiana Infantry, January 7. lv"7.

Comrade linn Jamlii K. Iiirfenhaoher, It.
(J M , Second Iowa cavalry, Man li

Comrade Fayette H. lluah, Comwiiy ,

Ninety-thir- d New York Infantry, April I,
lwr7.

(IKORUK CROOK ItiHT NO
Oeorgs II Adaoia, Flrvl Illinois

artillery, June' 1, l"tl.
Comrade Hiram C. Wheeler, New-Yor-

Infantry, 10, '
Comrade WllllHin Oanford, emn,

steamer KVrel Rose, September 9sH.

Comrade John II. Kuray, Sixth and Klev-ent- h

Ohio cavalry,
Comrade Allen Bron, Eighty-thir- d

t'nlted Hlutea Colored Infantry, March 9,
lilt 7.

Comrade George Twenty-fourt- h

Iowa infantry, April 4. 1907

Comrade II. I, Allen, Seventeenth Ken-
tucky infantry, April 11, 1007.

Comrade Charles 11. Hart, 147th Ohio
Infantry, April 19, lti7.

Comrade I,. R. Coy, 123d New York In-
fantry, April 21.

NOT MEMHKKe) OF ANY rt)BT
OMAHA,

Comrade Allen leard, Fourth t'nlted
Statea Colored Heavy artillery, June 2, lm.

Comrade William Heaoh, Ixid Ohio In-
fantry. August So, liM.

Comrade Charles B. Horton, United
States artillery, October 20, litOi.

Comrado (leorge Woolever. Thlrty-ftft- h

Wisconsin Infantry, October 31, lftn
Comrade Edward B. lturns, , Sixteenth

Iowa Infantry, February 12,
Comrade John S. Wonli, Seventh I'enn-Sllvan-

February lft7.
Comrade B. F. Fngan, Seventh Missouri

cavalry, March S, 19ti7.

James c. McKell, Seventy-thir- d

Ohio Infantry, March 11. 1W7.
Samuel Dreaher. Fifty-firs- t

Pennsylvania Infantry, March 25. 1907.
Comrado William F. Allen, Third Maasa-chuaet- ta

Infantry, May 6, 1907.

Decorating the Water.
The member and friend of Garfield

Circle No. 11 will meet at th west end
the Douglas street bridge 4:30 p. m
promptly and march ln a body river
Juat below the bridge, where the exercises
will take place. After preliminary
gram music and a boat deco-
rated with flower and flags, built espe
cially this occasion, will be launched
and sent adrift down

PROGRAM.
Invocation Rev. Charles W. Savldge
Song, I'nlted Presbyterian Church Choir

irene i.Mineii, Mrs. jonn Bmitn,
Wallace Johnson. Joseoh Dorward.

Opening Remarka Mrs. C. M. Paters
President Garfield Circle.

Song Columbia. ...Thurston Rifles Quartet
josepn a. unie, William Matin, David

Leslie Dick.
Address , Judge Jacob Fawcett
Song United Presbyterian Church Choir
Launching of Boat Flowers. . .Committee
Bong "Lead Kindly Light

Thurton Rifles Quartet.
thla song that was ung the

Thurston Rifles quartet. Company L, First
jxcnrasKa regiment i nuea etates voiun- -

teers. at the burial at sea on 21. 1808.
of Sergeant George Geddea, Company C.
First Nebraska, of Beatrice. Who the1
lilal. jiiiioi iiii nuiuicr cvr uijiipu Ml a,a,
and from which burial custom deco
rating water first originated. Joseph
Lillie, who sine on this was on

choir which sang at tha burial
Geddes.)

VETEHAMS AT

Old Soldier on Children Les-
sons of Patriotism.

The customary service
having veteran of civil war address
the pupils of the public school wa gen-
erally Wednesday afternoon. In
all schools ' special programs had
been Including literary and mu-

sical exercises the pupil. The schools
were decorated with flags and flowers and
the exercises throughout full of Im-

pressive Interest. In one Instances
the exercises took place ln the forenoon,
but a a rule they were during

afternoon.
The addresses of th old soldier wer

largely reminiscent of their tlm ex- -
perlence, and sought to Impress the

nl .'O nf Iau.IIv nalplnllkm anil lnv fn
ahlpper. and railway managers ,,, ,u,e ftag of lheby legislation or other action, j Ao(lr, aUo dUvered in Mveral

I believe I speak practically every re- - j of parochla, ohools and altogether the
sponsible railway offlc al ln the United patrlotlc custom more generally es

when I thai the otaay managers erved Wednesday than many
the rilroada favor proper governmental j T,,a p,aker, Bt the various chool. were
regulation. However, the right of govern- - f0j0WB.
mental regulation of railroad, privately j TI(fh, K. Van Husen; Bancroft. Dr.
owned, la baaed upon and must find Its limit Robert E. Eskildson; Beal. J. H. Win-I- n

th right and duty of government to pro- - j ,pear; Cass, Edward A. Parmale; Ca-te-

the publlo from oppreaaion and wrong." tellar. William H. Rueaell; Central. Dr. F.
The final paper waa hy H. C. Garvin of Bwartxlander; Central Park. John Berger;

Winona. Minn., on the topic "Belling I cilfton Hill. J. It. Shuaart: Columbian
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WILLOW SPRINGS

Stars and Stripes!

MOISK, Tre.
m 1407

3rd ud

Geo, F.

Augustus I.orkmr; Coineiilus. )r W 11

Christie: Mruld Hill, I L IW.lt, Dupont,
It. It Ball, Farnain, M It. Itlsdon; Koi

sat. W. O. Fianklin, 1'harle F.
Weller; Kellom, 1) M Havvrly; Lake.
Rev. T J Ma. say . Leavenw irth, John
A. Dempster; Lincoln, Charlea W. Allen,
I.n. II g Utlleanie, Iitlirop. Captain
Joseph Mall'son; Mason, Jonathan I'd
warda, Monmouth Paik, Dr J H. Ralph;
tlmtlii View. I. C. Hough. Pacific, Har
rison ft Rhoadea: Park, H I Gordon;
Saratoga, Simeon Bloom, Saunders, W. W.
Eastman; Sherman, 8 MoCuIIihIi',
Train, Jamre Brunner; Vlntun, B H Pe
ters; Walnut Hill, John A. Cuseaden; Web-
ster, F. W. Plmpeon; Windsor, K. W. Mr- -

ntosh; Benson, J. A. Gillespie; Dundee,
Judge Ie K.stella; St. Peter s Panx lilal,
William N. Green, Holy Family, Francis
Garrety; St. M J. Knan.
( l t K H A I. HK( OliMTIO OK TIIK It 4 V

Pnhlln and Prltate F.n lerprlse 4tll
I'nns o Pay Tribute.

The public and parochial school will he
closed Thursday In recognition of Decora-

tion Day. Brownell Hall will lie one exeep.
lion; It will hold classes, but will also
have memorial day exercise beginning t

i.t a. in.
Thursday Is recognised by the pontonVe

ss a holiday and the office will
be closed at 10 a. ni. for the remainder of
the day. The money order office will not
be opened st all during the day. Two car-

rier deliveries will be made during the fore-
noon In the bualneaa district and but on
In the outside dlstrli I.

No official huslneaa will be transacted at
the federal building, nor at the army build-
ing

The memorial exercises of the Thurston
Rlflas will be held st Prospect 1(111 ceme-
tery at 8 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Judge Kalt lie and Dr. K.

H. Jenk will he the principal speaker and
various military organise! Inna, as well a
th members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, have been Invited to be preaent.
The services will be espeeislly for lh
member of Company L, Flist Nebraska
volunteer wha lost their live In th Phil-
ippines. The progrsm will be In charge of
th preaent Company the

Joining In.
Th railroad building In

Omaha will he closed Thursday.
Th city and county officials will yield

to their patriotism and knock off most of
their work.

OLD MAN ROBS HIS SISTER

William Hoehn of Tnkea
QftO.nnO In Heenrltle Belong-- ,

lag to Mrs. Mold.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 29 -- The rob-
bery of IftO.oOO In stock and bonds from
a safety deposit vault belonging to his
later, Mr. Christina Nnld. and flight to

Cincinnati, where ho disposed of HR.O00

worth of lit plunder, are the revelations
of one day's search for Frederick William
Hoehn, aged 70 year.

The robbery was discovered a week ago
when Mrs. Nold returned from a visit to
Ohio. Going to her deposit vault she dis-

covered It empty, with, the exception of
one envelope containing the securities of
a brewery company valued at $10,000,

Suspicion waa not directed to her aged
brother until yesterday, when a letter waa
received from a Cincinnati broker making
Inquiries regarding Btocks and bonds which
he from the old man, who
claimed to be acting as agent for his sister.
Thi broker arrived In today.
He declare he purchased $18,000 worth of

,th atocks and bonds. Hoehn's
is unknown.

ROMANCE OF TWO STATES

Mia Frannle Morrla Rldea TSO Mile
In Wyoming; and Montana

to Meet her Lover.

BT. PAVL, Minn., May 29.- -A special to
the Pioneer Pres from Helena, Mont.,
say: A romance that began In the Big
Horn basin in Wyoming and had Its cul-

mination In Lewlaton, has just become
known through an accident that ha placed
one of th principal In a hospital.

Some weeks ago Miss Frannle Morris
met Robert McFarland here. Miss Morris
is the daughter of a wealthy stockman
and the town of Frannle was named for
her. A few hour later Miss Morrla and
McFarland were married. They remained
here a short time and then started for
Wyoming on horseback. McFarland wa
thrown from his horse and his hip broken.
He was brought to town and placed In a
hospital. It appear that Mr. and Mr.
McFarland became lovers In Wyoming,
hut there was parental objection to a mar-
riage. The bride rode 7E0 mile through
part of Wyoming; North Dakota and Mon-

tana alone on horseback.

Visit the Japanese tea girden, Audi-
torium, "Street of Paris," afternoon and
evening. Admission 10 cents.

Saloon Cnae Affirmed.
PIBRRB. 8. P.. May eclal Tel-

egramsThe supreme court today put a
final settlement on the saloon casea from
Lyman and Brule counties, in which the 11- -

leer

U. V. HAVWAItn, Trea.

I'eul V. Kuhns, Wy. and Tree.

It contains th energy produclpg ele-
ments of the beat Barley-Mal- t and the excellent
Tonic properties of Hop.

IT H THti ItEKR THAT
1UIL1M4 VOU IT.s

I)olicioua and satisfying to th taste, As purs
as the spring.
x An Ideal family Iieer. Order a case tor your
home today.
Thirty ($3.00) Green Stamps with every

case (2 doeu pint bottle) price
Fifty (16.00) OreenTradloi Stamps with every

case (2 doien o,uart bottles) price

Willow Springs Brewing Co.

Harney 8t lbone 1). IHU0.
Hickory Hts. l'hone 1). HUM.

lt

Office
Ilrcwcry,

ilinnej

Moise,

Home Ownership
Is tbe highest sign of !o you live In your own horn,
or do you move about like the early If you are dead lu
earnest about getting a home, call In and see us and we will assist you.
Lowest rates, largest reserve.

Conservative Savings Loan Association
1614 Harney Street

President.

plillumena,

department

organization,

headquarters

Indlanapoll

purchased

Indianapolis

whereabouts

autrittous

Imported Bohemian

bubbling

Trading
$1.25

$3.25

civilization.
tribesmen?

and

Gllmnre,

uses hsd been revoked f.u keeping th
ealoofi open Sunday. The supreme court
siistsiiod the lowrr I'Mitt ami today re-

fused to giant r'hiuiliiKs In the im ',
four In inimlwr In the ase nf tli,. ti
against Henry Pratt, a uimli nt Lyniao
roiinty resident, coiimi led f perjury In

cattle rustling ia. the supreme nurt on
writ of iiror reversed the lower court,
whi. h grants a new hearing to I rutt

i

Ree the I a' In uiartr. '"treeis of Paris.'
tonight and tomorrow afternoon. Adtn'a-ski- n

10 cents

I legated Kll!a Track Walker.
NEW YORK. May z A H'nth nven m

elevated tram sinus nod kilhd Tliomiia
i ; I In at liei . o tia'kwalker, near Mia
Ttlei-- i aer street curve lotlay. ilirailM'S tl
front trueks of the first car and tying nil
the line for an hour or mole ) n tiaffio
waa heaviest

The motoiirisn, Edward lark, ar-
rested

llnnhea Vetoes Salary mil.
ALBANY. N Y.. Mar 29 -- - lo ernol

llogliee lo.li. y vetoed the hill which fuiuglll
to (Hiimhr.,. the aalnrlcs of tlie women scIkmi
tem li.i nf York City with those of
main tem hers

IKIuEayacli
iianos

Best Natural
Laxative

Mineral Water

A prompt
fmw i,.jm,remsdy for

bllluuas Gni'ttfin

od stomach
trouble.

H. If.. la.,
on arlalBfJ

GOOD REASONS

WK DESERVE your patronage for
at least Five ood Itcaaons

five things you are ure of at Ntcoll's:
Price the lowest.

Quality .the beat.
Ktyle the truest.

Kit faultier::.
Variety th largest

We wouldn't offer a atyle that dressy
men would turn from even at th
minimum price.

TAILOR
WIUJAM JERRCMS' SONS.

L'ti-'-- Ko. 1516 KU

'fr.

AMlSEHEftTC

DOYD'8 ViirV.rs. Mgra.
TIB BXOOAJa PB.IMCE OFEU CO.
Tonight, Bal. Week, The Bohsmlaa
Olrl Next week Said I'asha-Marth-

Monday, Tuesday Ethel Barry more,
ln Captain Jinks. Seat sale tomorrow

Burwood ciax- -

Thi Afternoon Tonightnr a t a wn an rnuDiuv
I UT n umu uh uwmrnni

in ZIRA
Next Week Eva Lang In The Royal
Family.

BE AUTXTUIi LAKI

fflfflMA
TODAT

Special rrogram By

HGRDIH'S CONCERT BAND
AT TBI TatXATEB TOHiaaTT

PAtruirx COVBTVET
The Pretty Illustrated Hnllad Singer.

And th BUnatoaoop.
Over a score of other Attractions to En-

tertain You.
ADMIBSIOIf TO PABK flit

Returns of the Schreck-Har- t
BtSATTw-XIOBI- TIK1BH TIGHT for th

Champtonahip. Received hy Wire at

ED ROTHERY'S BUFFET
111 Bouta rourteeath Street,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 30

THE STEAMER OMAHA SPECIAL

DECORATION DAY EXCURSION
will leave for Florence 2 J". M. returning

t ( K M. Take a rld.i on the big n
Hoat. Largeet hall room and heat of
music, livery nlnht at H 1'. M.. Sunday at
11 A. M. for the Island Satisfaction and
beet of order guaranteed.

CIIA3. JORDAN, Mgr.

10c AUDITORIUM IDc
BTltKKTS OF PAKIS 5IAV FESTIVAL

Afternoons and evenings until Juue
1st.

Everybody Invited.

KRUG THEATERrn,
Matinee Today Halance of Wrtk,

A If OBVIll'l fKATBB
Bun Knohs o' Tennessee.

omama-b- j roz.rra bsbobt,
KRUG PARK HOW OPEN

riBM'B OMAKA BAWD ARD BrBOlAJb
ATTBAOTIOHB.

Ve

WE CONSIDER YOUR COMFORTS
a well a your Inner man when we pre
par meal (or "U In the restaurant

I'omfortahl chairs. tahlea, sputlea
linen and )leasinn sui rouiuiliiiis. The (ood
Is nut one vihit l. linl and til aervk
heepa pa e llh all els.

THE CALUMET


